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Mitochondria are selectively eliminated from eukaryotic cells
after blockade of caspases during apoptosis
L. Xue, G.C. Fletcher and A.M. Tolkovsky
Pan caspase inhibitors are potentially powerful cell- When we examined the cellular ultrastructure by electron
microscopy, to our surprise, no mitochondrial profilesprotective agents that block apoptosis in response
to a wide variety of insults that cause tissue could be identified in most cell sections (approximately
60%) of BAF-treated, NGF-deprived neurons 3 days afterdegeneration. In many conditions, however, the
blockade of apoptosis by caspase inhibitors does NGF addition, but the other organelles appeared to be
normal (see Supplementary material).not permit long-term cell survival, but the reasons
are not entirely clear. Here we show that the
blockade of apoptosis by Boc.Aspartyl(O- To demonstrate the selectivity of mitochondrial elimina-
methyl)CH2F can result in the highly selective tion more thoroughly, we immunostained neurons after
elimination of the entire cohort of mitochondria, various treatments with antibodies raised against protein
including mitochondrial DNA, from both neurons and markers for different organelles by using cytochrome oxi-
HeLa cells, irrespective of the stimulus used to dase subunit IV (COX IV) as a mitochondrial marker,
trigger apoptosis. In cells that lose their TGN38 as a Golgi marker, and the KDEL motif as an
mitochondria, the nuclear DNA, Golgi apparatus, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) marker [3, 4]. Neurons were
endoplasmic reticulum, centrioles, and plasma maintained for 1 day in the presence (1NGF) or absence
membrane remain undamaged. The capacity to (2NGF) of NGF, deprived of NGF in the presence of
remove mitochondria is both specific and regulated 100 mM BAF (2NGF1BAF), or deprived of NGF and
since mitochondrial loss in neurons is completely treated with BAF for 1 day followed by 3 days of NGF
prevented by the expression of the antiapoptotic addition (2NGF1BAF.1NGF). Staining of TGN38
protein Bcl-2 and partially suppressed by the (Figure 1a,b,d,e,g,h,j,k) or KDEL (Figure 1c,f,i,l) indicated
autolysosomal inhibitor bafilomycin. Cells without that the Golgi and ER were well preserved in the neurons
mitochondria are more tolerant to an anaerobic grown under all the different treatments, with the excep-
environment but are essentially irreversibly tion of the late stages of apoptosis in NGF-deprived neu-
committed to death. Prevention of mitochondrial rons (Figures 1d–f). Similarly, strong COX IV immuno-
loss may be crucial for the long-term regeneration staining was found in neurons after treatment with 1NGF
of tissues emerging from an apoptotic episode in (Figure 1b), 2NGF (Figure 1e), or 2NGF1BAF (Fig-
which death was prevented by caspase blockade. ure 1h) for 1 day; it was found even in the early apo-
ptotic cells (Figure 1e). However, 3 days after the transfer
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cytoplasm (Figure 1d, f) [1, 2], even in the presence of
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter BAF, which blocked neuronal apoptotic morphology (Fig-
Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. ure 1g, i). The return of 2NGF1BAF-treated neurons
to NGF-containing medium did not promote the recovery
of cyt c (Figure 1j,l), as cyt c had lost its host organelles
(Figure 1k).Results and discussion
During the study of apoptosis in sympathetic neurons, we
found that nerve growth factor (NGF)-deprived neurons To demonstrate that mitochondrial elimination was wide-
spread in the neuronal population, we immunoblottedtreated with the pan caspase inhibitor Boc.Aspartyl(O-
methyl)CH2F (BAF) could not be rescued by NGF, al- extracts of neurons treated as described above with anti-
bodies against COX IV, KDEL, and cyt c. The anti-though apoptosis was blocked [1]. Survival was main-
tained for several days, but the neurons finally died in a KDEL antibody stained a single band of about 55 kDa,
most likely the ER-resident protein, protein-disulfide iso-nonapoptotic manner, which we termed limoktonia [2].
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Figure 1 Figure 2
Mitochondrial DNA is eliminated in BAF-treated, NGF-deprived SCG
neurons. DNA was extracted from SCG neurons treated as
described in Figure 1 with the DNAce CliniPure system (Bioline) and
was analyzed by PCR for the presence of mtDNA encoding cyt b
and nuclear DNA encoding GAPDH. PCR products were collected
after 18, 20, 22, 24, and 26 cycles and separated on an agarose
gel (top four panels), and the intensity of ethidium bromide-stained
bands was quantified with NIH image software and plotted as a
function of the number of PCR cycles (bottom panels). Primers for
the amplification of rat mtDNA encoding cyt b generate a 910 bp
fragment (59-TCCCCGCCCCATCTAACATCTCATC-39; 59-AGG
ATTTGGGTGATTGGGCGGAATG-39). Primers for rat genomic DNA
encoding GAPDH generate a 350 bp fragment (59-GCCACTCAG
AAGACTGTGGATGGCC-39; 59-GCAATGCCAGCCCCAGCATC
AAAGG-39). Control, DNA from neurons maintained with NGF, or H2O
samples were collected after 30 PCR cycles. Similar results were
obtained in two additional PCR runs.
merase (PDI; Figure 1m; [4]). In 2NGF1BAF-treated
neurons (2NGF1BAF), cyt c was largely degraded after
1 day, but COX IV and PDI were only slightly changedMitochondria are selectively eliminated from SCG neurons and HeLa
compared with the 1NGF-treated cells. However, thecells after treatment with an apoptotic inducer in the presence of
the pan-caspase inhibitor BAF. (a–l) Immunocytochemical analysis is transfer of 2NGF1BAF-treated neurons to medium con-
shown of neonatal rat SCG neurons cultured for 24 hr in medium
containing (a,b,c) 50 ng/ml NGF, (d,e,f) lacking NGF, or (g,h,i)
containing 100 mM BAF but no NGF. (j, k, l) Alternatively, neurons
BAF (1Stau.1BAF) for 9 hr. Alternatively, cells were treated withwere first cultured in medium containing 100 mM BAF but no NGF
staurosporine and BAF for 9 hr, washed, and returned for 3 daysfor 24 hr and then transferred to medium containing 50 ng/ml NGF
to medium containing BAF (1S.1B. 1BAF). The blot was probedfor 3 days. (a,d,g,j) Costaining of cyt c (red) and TGN38 (green);
with antibodies against COX IV (top panel), cyt c (second panel),(b,e,h,k) costaining of COX IV (red) and TGN38 (green); (c,f,i,l)
and KDEL (third panel). (m,n; bottom panels) We normalized proteincostaining of KDEL (red) and cyt c (green). Nuclear DNA was stained
loading by reprobing the membranes with anti-Erk. Numbers indicatewith Hoechst 33,342. Fluorescent images were captured with a
MW (kDa). Antibodies used were as follows: mouse anti–cyt cLeica confocal microscope. Arrowheads indicate apoptotic neurons.
(Pharmingen), rabbit anti-TGN38 (a gift from P. Luzio, Cambridge(m) Western blots of neuronal extracts treated as in (a–c) (1NGF),
University), rat anti-KDEL (a gift from G. Butcher, Babraham Institute),(g–i) (2NGF1BAF), or (j–l) (2N.1B. 1NGF) and probed with
mouse anti-COX IV (Molecular Probes), mouse anti-ERK (MK-12,antibodies against COX IV and cyt c (top panel) or KDEL (middle
Transduction Labs).panel). (n) Western blots of HeLa extracts cultured in growth medium
(control) or in medium containing 4 mM staurosporine and 100 mM
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Figure 3taining NGF (2N.1B. 1NGF) led to the near-complete
disappearance of COX IV, while PDI was fully retained.
These results confirmed that the ER protein was well
preserved while the mitochondrial membrane protein was
degraded. Similar results were obtained when BAF was
used to inhibit apoptosis induced by cytosine arabinoside
in the presence of NGF (see Supplementary material
available with this article on the internet). These results
showed that the selective loss of mitochondria was not
specifically dependent on neurotrophin withdrawal.
To examine whether selective mitochondrial elimination
also occurs in other cells, we treated HeLa cells with
staurosporine in the presence of BAF for 9 hr (at which
time almost all the control cells treated with staurosporine
alone had died by apoptosis and most of the cyt c was
released [5]). We then removed staurosporine and left the
cells to grow in the presence of BAF to prevent relapse
into apoptosis. Although the cells survived for at least 10
days (data not shown), within 3 days of staurosporine
removal, both COX IV and cyt c had largely disappeared,
but KDEL immunoreactivity remained undiminished
(Figure 1n; the Supplementary material shows immuncy-
tochemical staining). Like the neurons, HeLa cells be-
came smaller each day after treatment and eventually
died. Similar results were also observed in CHO cells (see
Supplementary material)
These data show that mitochondrial structures and pro-
teins are eliminated from cells but do not indicate the
fate of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). In Plasmodium, ex-
trachromosomal DNA from plastids can persist in the
absence of photosynthetic organelles [6]. Furthermore,
SCG neurons lacking mitochondria are relatively insensitive to hypoxia.mtDNA has been detected in nuclei of S. cerevisiae during
Neurons were pretreated in media containing (a,b, circles in e)turnover of abnormal mitochondria and in some human
20 ng/ml NGF, (squares in e) 20 ng/ml NGF and 100 mM BAF, orlow-grade gliomas [7, 8]. To determine the fate of neu- (c,d, triangles in e) 100 mM BAF alone for (hatched line in e) 24
ronal mtDNA after the disappearance of mitochondria, hr, after which the media bathing one set of treated neurons were
changed to (a,c, left panel in e) a normoxic medium containing 50we measured the amount of mtDNA-encoded cytochrome
ng/ml NGF, while the other sets of neurons were transferred to anb (cyt b) by semi-quantitative PCR and coamplified geno-
anaerobic chamber and the medium was changed to (b,d; arrow inmically encoded GAPDH to normalize for template load- right panel of e) an anoxic medium containing 50 ng/ml NGF. (e)
ing (Figure 2). In neurons treated with 1NGF, 2NGF, Surviving cells were counted each day up to 6 days as indicated
and were normalized to the number of neurons counted just beforeor 2NGF1BAF for 1 day, bands for cyt b and GAPDH
medium exchange (100%). The micrographs in (a–d) show neuronsDNA were identified on the gel after 20 PCR cycles, but
5 days after pretreatment. Error bars show a range from twono cyt b band of similar intensity was detectable until 24 independent experiments.
cycles of PCR in 2NGF1BAF.1NGF-treated neurons
in which the bulk of mitochondria had disappeared. In
contrast, the amount of GAPDH DNA amplified was in-
distinguishable under all treatments. A four-cycle delay, a pre-symbiotic era [9] before fusion with protomitochon-
theoretically, means that template mtDNA was reduced dria and therefore might be more tolerant to anaerobic
by 16-fold. Such a reduction suggests that mtDNA was environments. To test this hypothesis, we transferred
degraded together with the mitochondria. neurons with or without mitochondria to normoxic or
anaerobic environments and examined their survival.
Neurons containing intact mitochondria (1NGF orThese findings indicate that the aftermath of a persistent
caspase blockade during apoptotic signaling may be a 1NGF1BAF) started to die within 1 day in the anaerobic
chamber, and 60% had died within 2 days (Figure 3a,b,e).period of cell life without mitochondria. Cells without
mitochondria may be likened to primitive host cells from In contrast, the death rate of neurons without mitochon-
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Figure 4dria (2NGF1BAF) (Figure 3c, d) was not enhanced by
the anaerobic conditions (Figure 3e). Thus, cells without
mitochondria are much more tolerant to hypoxic insults.
How might mitochondrial loss be prevented? In most
cells, mitochondrial permeability changes follow an expo-
sure to apoptotic stimuli [10, 11], which cause the release
of cyt c and other pro-apoptotic proteins. The anti-apo-
ptotic proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL can prevent these changes
[12]. To investigate whether mitochondrial elimination
was prevented by Bcl-2, we overexpressed Bcl-2 in the
neurons by using an adenoviral vector [13], deprived the
neurons of NGF for 3 days (until all the uninfected neu-
rons deprived of NGF had died by apoptosis) and then
added NGF for 3 days. Bcl-2 not only significantly delayed
cell death induced by NGF deprivation [13] but also
prevented mitochondrial elimination (see electron micro-
graphs in Supplementary material). Immunoblots show
that Bcl-2 blocked the disappearance of cyt c and COX
IV compared to control neurons (Wt) (Figure 4a). Since
we have shown that Bcl-2 overexpression does not block
apoptotic signaling [13], it appears that apoptotic signals
alone are not sufficient to trigger mitochondrial removal.
Hence, some signals from the mitochondria are necessary
to activate their removal.
What kind of signals lead to mitochondrial elimination,
and how is this process achieved? It is unlikely that defi-
ciencies in electron transport chain function or mtDNA
trigger mitochondrial removal since numerous cell lines
that lack both (rho0 cells) still retain their mitochondria
Mitochondrial elimination from SCG neurons is prevented by Bcl-2[14]. Even cells derived from a mouse with a targeted
and bafilomycin A1. (a) Neurons were infected with Adhbcl-2 [12]disruption of cyt c maintain their mitochondria and refill
at 80 pfu per cell in the presence of 50 ng/ml NGF. After 20 hr,
their mitochondria with cyt c expressed from a cDNA neurons were maintained in medium containing NGF (1NGF) or
vector [15]. It has been proposed that sympathetic neu- were deprived of NGF for 3 days (2NGF). Alternatively, neurons were
first deprived of NGF for 3 days, after which NGF was added forrons become committed to die when their mitochondria
3 days (2NGF.1NGF). Parallel cultures of control neurons (Wt)depolarize [16]. Hence, it is likely that depolarized or
were deprived of NGF in the presence of BAF (2N1B) for 3 days
otherwise damaged mitochondria either release factors or or were treated similarly for 3 days followed by the addition of NGF
display markers that signal their specific removal. Cellular for a further 3 days (2N1B.1N). Western blots probed with
antibodies against hBcl-2 (clone 124, a gift from Dr. D. Mason,autophagic activity is enhanced by mitochondrial PTP
Oxford University) (top panel), COX IV and cyt c (middle panel),opening [11] and is increased by apoptotic stimuli in neu-
or mouse anti–a-tubulin (Sigma). (b) Neurons were deprived ofrons [1] and other cells [17]. Moreover, abnormal mito- NGF in the presence of 100 mM BAF (2N1B) or 100 mM BAF
chondria are degraded by autophagy in S. cerevisiae [7]. To and 0.1 mM bafilomycin A1 (2N1B1b) for 24 hr or first treated as
above followed by the addition of NGF alone (2N1B.1N) orexamine whether autophagy contributes to mitochondrial
by the addition of NGF and bafilomycin A1 for a further 3 daysremoval, the autolysosomal inhibitor bafilomycin A1 [18,
(2N1B.1N1b; 2N1B1b.1N1b). One culture (2N1B(12h).19] was administered to neurons at different times after 2N1B1b(12h).1N) was NGF-deprived/BAF-treated for 12 hr;
2NGF1BAF treatment. Immunoblots indicate that bafi- bafilomycin was then added for 12 hr, after which NGF was added
for 3 days. Western blots probed with antibodies against COX IV, cytlomycin partially suppressed the disappearance of COX
c (top panel) and KDEL (middle panel), and anti2a-tubulin (bottomIV even after autophagy had begun [1] but did not inhibit
panels). Molecular weights are indicated on the left side of the panels.the degradation of cyt c (Figure 4b). This finding suggests
that autophagy may be involved in mitochondrial removal.
Whether autophagy is the only mechanism that removes
mitochondria remains to be elucidated. to remove their mitochondria in a highly specific and
regulated manner without affecting any other organelles.
The stimulus for this removal is provided by an inductionWe have described a phenomenon of significant biological
and medical interest — the capacity of eukaryotic cells apoptosis in the presence of caspase inhibitors, it is com-
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protein in living sympathetic neurons. Mol Cell Neuroscipleted within 3 days after cells are returned to a normal
2000, 16:97-110.
milieu, and it is prevented by Bcl-2 and suppressed by 14. Chandel NS, Schumacker PT: Cells depleted of mitochondrial
DNA (rho0) yield insight into physiological mechanisms.bafilomycin. There is much interest in prevention of apo-
FEBS Lett. 1999, 454:173-176.ptosis in degenerative diseases and in using caspase inhib- 15. Li K, Li Y, Shelton JM, Richardson JA, Spencer E, Chen ZJ, et al.:
itors clinically for this purpose [20–22]. Our results suggest Cytochrome c deficiency casuses embryonic lethality and
attenuates stress induced apoptosis. Cell 2000, 101:389-400.that if such treatments occur in cells that are persistently
16. Deshmukh M, Kuida K, Johnson EM Jr: Caspase inhibition extends
induced by apoptotic stimuli, this may lead to the loss of the commitment to neuronal death beyond cytochrome c
release to the point of membrane depolarization. J Cell Biolmitochondria even after the apoptotic stimulus is re-
2000, 150:131-143.moved. Such cells may be adapted to survive temporarily 17. Jia L, Dourmashkin RR, Allen PD, Gray AB, Newland AC, Kelsey SM:
under hypoxia, but they are ultimately incapable of re- Inhibition of autophagy abrogates tumour necrosis factor
a induced apoptosis in human T-lymphoblastic leukaemiccovery.
cells. Brit J Haematol 1997, 98:673-685.
18. Umata T, Moriyama Y, Futai M, Mekada E: The cytotoxic action of
diphtheria toxin and its degradation in intact vero cells areSupplementary material
inhibited by bafilomycin A1, a specific inhibitor of vacuolar-Three supplementary figures showing that mitochondrial elimination is
type H1-ATPase. J Biol Chem 1990, 265:21940-21945.not a specific outcome of NGF-deprivation in SCG neurons, that it is 19. Yamamoto A, Tagawa Y, Yoshimori T, Moriyama Y, Masaki R, Tashiro
prevented by Bcl-2, and that it also occurs in CHO cells, as well as Y: Bafilomycin A1 prevents maturation of autophagic
additional materials and methods, are available with the electronic version vacuoles by inhibiting fusion between autophagosomes and
of this article at http://current-biology.com/supmatin.htm. lysosomes in rat hepatoma cell line, H-4-II-E cells. Cell Struct
Funct 1998, 23:33-42.
20. Friedlander RM, Yuan J: ICE, neuronal apoptosis and
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